# Sample Inter-Session Plan

## Organize Enriched Learning at School

### Enriched Learning

- Art
- Drama
- Math
- Music
- Reading
- Science
- Social Studies
- Vocabulary
- Writing

#### Games
- Expressive Arts activities: drawing, painting, collage-making, conducted by art teacher
- Read It, Dramatize It—students dramatize stories and histories.
- Math Camp: Two-day intensive use of math games to develop skills and math facts
- Service Learning Project: student team creates an in-school museum for other students to learn from after the inter-session

#### Field trips
- Explode Chicago: family field trip on the CTA to a museum and to learn more about the downtown sites and resources

#### Projects
- Lend Math manipulative “Kits” to local library.

#### Service Learning
- Student teams clean blocks, plant a tree.

#### Teams
- Chess Teams practice daily at school, hold tournament last day of Inter-session
- Afternoon basketball
- Team-Building workshop for upper grade students, conducted by assistant principal and agency representative.
- Community Service Project: student teams clean blocks, plant a tree.

### Health

- Exercise/Fitness
- Diet/Nutrition
- Health Knowledge

- Afternoon basketball at school gym, supervised by school staff.
- One-day health clinic by local health provider, information for students and parents

- Aerobics sessions for parents at Park District
- Parent health and nutrition information part of Inter-Session start-up resources.
- Soccer tournament organized by local park district
- Wellness day at area hospital

### Social-Emotional Development

- Family Support
- Student Guidance

- Mentor Program coordinated by social service organization
- Community Service Project: neighborhood cleanup

---

All activities also develop responsibility, knowledge, and skills.